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'restern coat of Africa The picture on the firat page of this
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"Messespger " represents the ebicf of one of the- trihes. The
bands round his arms and knees are made of strings ofi beads
aud the baekboncs of litile soakes, nd so is thoe gîrdie round
bis waigt, from. wbieh the skin of a 'wild beas t bangs down be.
fore.àud behind; bis bat is made- of split cane. very looseiy
platted, and il la ornamented witb feathersandthe skufllof a
monkey, or somoe other animal; is long curling liair is sîîiffened
with clay andl pabxi oit and hoe carnies a couple of spears in bis
banda. The palmi tree is very uqefut to the natives, its juico.
t bey drink for wine, and often 0~cng it and the oit for iron
with the ships that corne to the haud Tl'ey also use the ail
with qieir victualsw~hen they do cook it. but 'they often eattbeir
nieat raw, tearing it wjtl' their bands and tecil'. Liko inost-of
the West Afnicans, they lbave bardly any notion of religion lie.
yond the wurd .Fetish, whicb is a sort of charrn;- their pricaits
nmuter sories words ovcr a cat, an egg, a stick, or auy other tl'ing
they pieau; it is tieu cousidered l">lv, and keept hy the peoplel
to take care of thexn; tbey faney it gendes thein ail the grood tl'ey,
bave, and if anything gnes wrong wvitb theni tliey tiniink t'ey
have displeatuet it, su totally ignorant are they ot God and bis
waye.-Jmveile Mes enger.

OH1UROH 0F SOOTLAND'S MISSION TO THE JEWS AT
SALONICA.

Mr. Rosiz&BnG, assistant Missionaî'y at Salonica, writes-
III have ta izive you an account of our conversations witb

four Mohaimmadans, two of whorn are Turks liy birth, and of
the other two, tihe ane is l'y birtli a &rcek, and the othes' a son

jof Abrabans, -both hoe and the Ureek liaviuîg enshraced the
Mohamniedan religion several years ago. of the twvo who arefMobammedans hy bizîtl, one is a priest, and appears to l'e rather
of a serions disposition and anxious te tind out true religion.
On coming to our Magazine, lie inquired for the Protestant

P rist neanu)g me. MI lien 1 asked hsm what lie wanted, hoe
1m ai; 'I1 wish to know whicl' is the truti religion, becituse 1 wish
to die in it. Now that we have got liberty to eonfeý:s ope
sny religion as mucl' as possible.' IJpon this ivc Lad somio dis-
cussion together, and hie left the place proînièing to Corne agn i
and bring somne of bis friends wsth him. The other Turk came
te our colporteur, asking froni bi the Protestant Book<, by
-whicli lie meant our Bible. Ris reason for buyîug thse Protes-
tant Book- was, lie said, hecause it 'vas the l'ekt book, and the
I Protestants 'vers the bsst people, of whon Lie wsihled to e ns
Iaftei some trne. This indivîdual lias i3ine visited aur Mags4j aine sigain.
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Th'le Greck likewiso camne to our Magazino expressing bis
d desire tu abandon tho Mohammeidan relîiivî, and to becqaorn a

Menýiber of the Proteàtant Church, whichi, su far ats ho basè rend1,
ain th'e Gospels, and iii sonie of the ?rotestatit booka, appeèara Ëo
a ira to be the truest and nearest to the New Testament of all

is h JewCirsta Ohurliewse becamo a Moliammoclan several yca_ýs

ago, is one with whi I hiave had froquceit intercourse prgyioul1y)n t lie aever manifestcd suchi earnestocas as on this'.occasion.
lit Ëe ameaslieliinseloxpressed it torcolporteur on àsu bso-

o qu1eîýtday, withliis mina malle up toleavells faniily and liis pro.
e j .erty, and begged that, Iwould recommend to him sorne place out
It vf Turkey wheî o ho could go and tuake an open pi ofession of the

Chrdstian religion, and wbere ho could spend the remainder of
-hi .s .days, among Clîri8tiaus. I told him th)at'thiu place whoere I

ïQidoàmniend hini opcnly tu profess the Chriïtian rcl:gînn,
By 'jýIcciddlythe very place in wlîich lie now is with lus faauily

V à îdsillt, Nvitlhout being asliamcd or af'raid of an.y oue; àn7d
us firthier told biii that in this way ho might be the instrutnent

LT teJnweg fthe truth."
la regard to Salonica as a missionary field, it is added, in the

-Rfouie and Foreign Missionary Record of the Church of Scot-

of «" ut while it is pleasitig tuko htOrMissionaries, find
on ain open door of entrancie Luth) amnoig our fellow countrymen and
,he the Mohamntuedans, it is particularly cncouraging to know that
ire îtbe field. of labour more especially entrnstedl to their caro 15
2er! mfost promi.,icg, andi appears already tu be 'ripe unto harvest.
où. The Jewt3 of Salouica aie in a most accressible and hopeful Ptatie.
art jIndeed, Mr. Rosenberg says, that if this field is only sufficienl1y
ho stuppliod with carnest labonrers, and favoured, (as wo trust it
-ish will bo in answer to the prayers of v' any,) with the blessing of

~God, lie shonld flot wotider îf in a few years wo succceded in
Ils èeIllecting a large congregation. The Missionaries of other
tuba Oburches, lie says, are not ignorant of its necessities. Let us
.ne s.otdelay to corne to the hielp of the Lord, and in every possi.

by hewyto aid our Missionaries who have inust entered on their
tes- aous May He who of old stood by Paul in Thessalonica,
the ani blessed bis labours both to Jews and Greelis, stand' by and
oae strengthea our Missionaries, s0 that with great power they roay
tia buear witnoss unto the truth. and of the Jews a great multitude

inay bo made obedient to the faiLli, and of devout Greeks not a
few."-Juvcilieo Becord of the Cluurck of Scoliand.
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iTEE PRISONER'S FRXLND.
Tuzuti was a guud mani of this country, wvbn was %very ricli.hladI
CL greathouso and lande, and many servants. Re heard of the
great distrese of the poor people aet up luthepionhhed
how bad their Luod was, Mo they bac! scnrce y R~ny bed te lie
on, and huw, from vaut of proper nouriçshuicnt and cleaubinesB,
they often bad a bad diseuse, called the jail fevêr (becauqe lt1
uBed to -begin in jails and prisons), by whieh many ponr risonerQ died. God put it into his heart to visit the prisons, and
see into the distress there, antd' hie lrind heurt xvas en tnoved il
with what he saw, that he rmode Up his mind to give up bis tie Il
and his strength, and his money, to belp poor pri.sners. Re?~
jdid not rest tili he had got a law passed (caled ýan Act or 1
jParliament), to have prisono properly lnoked tn. Thron gh thisi
law, whieh hoe was the means of getting mode, the people whol

inow are sent to prison for crime, and -,eho, thougli guelty andhl
bad, should not bo left to perish by 6ilth, and vaut, and diseaeeI
are proporly luoked after-have gond and prnper fond, elesan
clothing, decent bed8-and if they are ill. they have izý.dicine(

j gIven them; su that they dn not die of jail féyer now. Whesl
thes gond muan lied thus got the prisons of IiiFs own country tI
into urder, ho wished to go abroad, and do what hie enld tbere;
foz lie was flot so narroir mrinded as to thinkr that none -buthis
countryrnen wero his neighibonrs. Re helieved that Avery man8
was his neiglhouur, and God iÇlmighty had tauglit him, by bis~
Roly Spirit, to love even hit§ <nemies. qnhle went ahrond. and
traïelled intu many couutries, and vent into the prisns.doinig
good himsoif, anti setting othe" people to do good heroverhe

A&t Iast lie came to a country ibere the plagno mas, atïd-iný
steeed of being frightened at thie droadful disease, lie knewv that,
tho worso it was, the more need there mas that those who eouldL
seiould help the poor aufferers. He wished, therefore, to try ana
iud out what the cause of the plague mas, that so, wilh Gbdà'

hJ.essing, a cure miglit lie found. So lie vent to visit the pri-
sons wliere the plesgue was, and in going to see one poor persesi
lie caughit hivasaif, and died. Hie monument io put up in St.
Paul's Churcli, in London. Ro stands there, eut out in white.
marbie, holding in hie band a hunch Of lreys, to show that hb
ment about opening prisons; and a paper also. on which e
w .rtensomo wurds about iniprortvireg prisonis; and at the botbom,
on the great white slab on mhîch the Stone figure stands, is ew.,y1

*edire tone the inside of a prison- a poor old man lyig on 4 1* hAof :~a.ant th gud mnan standing, by, aned_ ecra

ý i

le2
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.CDoin- in with dishcs c.'fmeat and drink, for thé Blok btarving
prisoner. Thie gaod iniân's naine 'wne Rowàrd ; ho is called

d "The frlend of mon."' We auglit ta be very tInnkful toQQd
eAbat sucli a man ever lived, and it is a very groat honour to

d At belong to the eame coun~try tLat ho belooged to.
e> Mydear young Reacer,-If you would think a E!t1ý, ycgù

B.couiltoîl me of Oe', whorn this guod rmn was liko (for it 'Wae
It Ils exemple that ho fullowed, and ie his stops tha-t ho tioà), btt

whose love 8add goodnoss wus far, yvery far greater thon ll!Dwtrd'é;
dl 1 qo is ýyet, for ail that, thought very lIttie of by the peoplaé of
tdl 1 thie world. That porson je Jesus Chrlôt. "Il e wasprich, yet!
îeî 1for our sakes ho becaîne pour, that wu, through his poverty,
le, Ilnight be adoe rich-" H11e houso w'as "une of mariv txa ssl
of ,~ (orrooms), a house nut made with bande, eternal in thè iieave«ns.",

di IIý a man servante. For «ail the angele of Go&" ftrrh s
gervanta, un wurship Mum, and du hie pleaure, and hearkeii to

ad [t1ie voiee of hie word." lie luoked down fruin heaven,' hie
ie~ de1ingplceupon the children ofmen, puer prieonere of thé

De ,thp dreadful foyer which raged here in the earth,, by which
ëo thQQudr of socle are perlbhiog continually. Ho "had corn-

)ut I pagsion upon ut." Lie carne to viât, this earth af sin and eori'ow.
rI disease and death. Hu be..ame a man, "llike unto us in nll

i thiogs except sin." Ho spent ise lifo, whilst upon earth le
lu ggýing- about and doing god, and healing Mil mariner of diseaso

bis1 ,and.iifirmity among the people." He knew the cause of tlhé
mdidroadful plague wLichi waa deetruying suiuls. Ho found out thé
incue. lie died himeelf tu make an atunement for elfl; and Dow
'h pvçry one that truly repuats of his sin (that ie, je heartiiy sorry

fur it, and Jàues truily detiru and etrive te leave it off), and aiea
-W1 .f. tm1y believes le Jesus Christ, that ho died for ue; and who has
,haý suchi alove ta Christ le hie heart, because ho believes th *ie, as
aldc î makes hir try ta dû overy thing ho can tu please hlm, Iland

alt ~keep his eayings " wvhich are writtec le the Bible-every oneq
o£8s ýwh thus truly repents and unfeignçdly believus, le forgiven hi*

eles1ém. God Amighty the Father loves him , Jeeue, Chribt the $ou
oni le hie Frlend in heaven ta pray for hin, and epeak good words
.st for hir; and the loly Spirit will make hie heart dlean, will1

bit cure hier of ail love of sin, and et lot the plegue corne cgaie
t je'ita hie heart, tu destroy il, and ai the Icet wili take away ail

Ur,: s;n for ever,o that he shaîl be fit ta go to heaven, and live ie
tom ý tebouse of meaey mansions vith hie Frieed and Saviour ; qua

«b vlwith angeLs, "lccd serv acnd praise God .Alnighty for.
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~Dpa iladvr-Du~uu uV~tlaji depar Friendi, tic 9 on oif (lad,
tho rîeu ainîdr, shu luýud lié veenis, and prayed for them

cyevn wlicn they woru îîalatg li lu.,.ed ]intb nnd feet to the
crVosf Do yu,î bu.Iiuve truly that ho dlied foi. ynu 1 Go1
andI ehuw it, by ùt-ing utvdiu&tt tu yuur parctits, ai; lie va-

flJviiig tu ali, a.- lie mîîs-pray niuch tu Gud your Father, as5 be'
did. IfYUUF tÇlwvUl feiluaýb îî'î fîikrj.Iý arc sUcl&1 gi cnt sep thcrn '

and read tu theni, alla in6ti oct thenî, and comnifurt thel..; then, if'
you follow bis blessed example, you vill sec him -%vbcn you die,
aud hoe will wçlcomc yau to licaven -Juveni/e 3I'es6nger.

91ISSIONARY WORK i'm AFRICA.
A4 zrND-correspuadent bxw sent die fulIatvàîg ittter ta aur read.
ers, which we.are sure will dcuply intercat them.

DEAit YouNo FaîcENDs,-One morning, about live and twenty
years agoi a youtig mani, MWr. William Ross, prcsented hurnse]f
nt a parixh scixool in the Carse of Go-Çviie, welshing- ta, be fitr-
thered ini bis stucly of tlàe Latin tangue. The teacher vies

fparticulnrly glad ta devote tu bis instruction a fevi liurs eccl
day ere bcginning, hie usual public labours. The student
checrfully assisted in returu in teaclîing the classes of "the
echool. By and bye lie vient to town ta attend P. classical

serninary. whiere bie devoted al bis energies ta the acquisition of
Latin and Groek. Hoe proeeeded next ta St. Andrewis Univer-
Rity, and acquitted buiseif înost credînabIy in the varions

Ibranches of pîlosoplîy, dx. After wbicb, be entered the Divin-
itHall of the United Secession B3ody in London, axai duly receiv-

edlicense ta prcacli the Gospel of Jcsus. Thea becanie evident
the grand abject hoe lid biad in view, iii leaving tbe plough,'and
leavîng the planes, for be bad been both a plouglîtuan and a
*wVrigbt of lhe firist dlass, as also bis nnxiety tu acquire a littie
xnoney at these trades. It vias ta educate biniseif for the holy
ministry, and by lits skill ta win the confidence of the pour
beathen ta 'wbom hie lind resolvcd ou going to tell *< wbat Goa
bhti dodo for bis saul,» and vibat Hie is as willing tu do fr

At tbis time the distinguisbed Africn miesîonary, thieRev.
Mn' Moffat. vins in London, and lectured on bis great work.
.After bcaring one of bis intensely interesting addre.sses, 'Mr.
Ross, wias Introducedl ta him, nnd offered tu aceompany hlm
baec ta the field of bis arduous exertions, wvbîch offer wias at
once acceptcd by Mr. Moffat, aîîd by the London Missionary
Socicty in wboso Mission hoe bad so long been labouring. Like

jtruc beroes of thse cross, wbo have, ut differunt times, urgontly
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jvolunteered to-go to inhospitable Oimes, naturally dreadèd'by
1qothera as being the vury valley and bhaduw of duth to whité

men; s) o Our iriend, on being piessed as tu the unhet&lthiesd of~ ~the climate, andi the iniany difficulties to be encountered among
g 1 the degraded heatiien in Africa, and espe*ially the difficuîti of

lcarmng a langunge, not fine word of 'ahich hoe knew, unc' o
which even the Latin tongue suemned nu kuy,hberuîcally .replied;
-l wzll just put'1 a atout huart tW a stoy bitte,' " (tu a, 9té ep

blli.)
à gain, beinn. remonstrated wit3, by a personal mutual fricnWil
in Duame of bis father and sister, (both long since numbered with

~the dend, as bis mother bad previously been,) and entrented to
,retnrn toobîs kindred andi bis horne, lie, like one wbo had
cgcounted the cost," answered froni London: " lTell theen, it le
net that 1 love my father and sister less, but I love Jesus more,
a 1nd rejoice to go We preadli W the poor perishing heathen the

Il unsearchable riches of Christ."
This brave missionary, while glorying ln earrying the cross

IIamnidet Africa's benighted sons, proclaiming a free and foul eal-
vatlon through the enlybegotten Son of the One true and living

teacfier fot fergetful of the land of his birth, or of bis early
teon her but keeps up throuoeh him a constant correspondence
F 'ntegreat cause. And perliaps a few sentences from a letter

jjust received from Mr. Ross, mny interest you iii bis wvork, and
niay win your prayers; and I have no doubt hie, like myself,

1beleves tbat x% bile every believing prayer is heard and answer-
cd htof littie ehidren, the lainbs of Chrlst's floek, is

k Aclighty precieus in the car of the missienary's Qed, the
1 AlmghtyRedeemer.
1 The letter is dated Oth April, 1856, and is from Lileatlong,
a appaentlynot very far from Lottakoo, (marked in your map,)

r w»ch as the first scene of Mr. Rosses labours.
r "'Ilere I have the largest congregation of Beehuanas (natives)
a lui the countr'y, between six and savon hundred, and a day.
rl sehool of one hundreti and thirty, two out-staticns, as Nvell as

fother twe wahere 1 formerly ]aboured. Perbaps tIare are net
ls anone thousand thrce huudred inhabitants lu the district

lsxthandred and bix dhurch members. and five achools with
r. about tliree liundred and thirty scholars. I preadli twiee every
n Lord's day, lecture on Wednesda3 afternoon, teaclh in the large
it chool every week day exeept Saturday, visit tIe sick anil the

'y dying, and itinerate to the out-stations as often as possible,
1§But beside the spiritual exercises among 50 mnany, there is an

'y n menseq amoiznt Of m'anua labour to be superintenàed, and to
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go through my ownm hauds, cspecially nt a station like this,
which bas been allowed to fail into astate of grent dilapidation.
1 amn truly tbsnkful that I have had, in tho kind Providence of
Go.d. aucli a thorough training. fi-st in ry ntive land, and] dur-
ing the Inat fiftecn ycars in this rny adc'pted land, so that 1 eau
say. 1 like the languago, 1 lova ihe people, 1 diclight in Dny
work, my great work, of' prencbiiug 9-hrist, t. iicbn g useful arts,
and ependiug and bei ng spent iti a cauise 6gîrîus o wnriby

jof al my powers of body and mind in timne and in eternity I
Yet it ieby the grace of gQd l ami vhat I ara"

The bls, as bexit Lu M1r. lýss f fvirmer acquaîntntes, young 1

as well as uld, whbo had dieu in the eipace éf tw<' or three years.
was very long, and cont arning iL be eays: - Tour é1ortalitIl

1 BdiJ ia une which 8peaks in tunmisakt.P lnnguxure. 'BDe va'
atia roady.' Lut Ltîu guod Chitatiau minis;ters around you
know, thaL 1 and aU in the Mission f elds greatly ueed your

junccaeing prayers, aud 1 amn certain that if God'a people wcre il
jail more uitgramQuq i asking the beathen for Christ's heritagêil
and t4he Holy Spirit tW be puured out ou all, finat more, rnuch
more, siuceesa would be the resuit The jubiles of the Gospel
ils nt band and Christ #hall reig situlh HsCnh

IlWe bave twenty anxious inquirers, (that is, about the -way
of salvation,) Ilmay their number greatly increase, ' even of
sucb as shal be saved.'"-Juvenile Record of Churcle of

TEE LITITLE OHILD'S FRAÂYER.
Je-suB, tender Saviour,

Hlast Thou died for me 1
Make me very thankful

lu m-y heart Wo Thee.
Wheu the snd, ead stor

0f Thy grief I -read;
Maire me very sorry

For my sins îndecd.
Now I kuow Thon livest

And dost plead for me;
Maire me very thnkful

In my prayers tW Thee.
Soon 1 hope in glory

At Thy side to stand;
M1aie me fit to meut Thee

lu that happy land.
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THIE DYING SOLDIER!S LAST FRAYER.IN the evening of the àth of November, 1854, after the glori-
ous victory of Inkernman, there was found in the enoldsure
formed by the tents of our brave Allies a largcnuniber ofklled
and wounded; the Russians werc the inost numierous. The
Eiiglish had already collected thcir8, and were helping the
Frencli'to raise their soldiers who had fallen on that bloody
field. The earth was strewed with curpses. Some of the
faces seenxed to smile, some seerned to slccp, others looked
fierce, some lad received the mortal blow 'whilst in the act of
tearing the cartridge, and stili. remained kneeling, convulsively
grasping their weapon; the armas of some were raised, as if

theysouht venin dingto eM blo, o asif heywere
uttrin a~ayewit thirlas brath Th 'wndblew

rog y edte nm n daken d ery owadtebythick
clouda, bst fort atitrvas a m llxined this a petacle,
-e erninn to reamimiae the lon eow ofad bodis

Tcsl'ene of titwa distured by tI ries cx
poor creatures who writhed iii thec last agonies of death, anid by
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the distant rumbling oif the Ruq.qian batterioe, sytHieli forth'
idiots wvlieli toiclied only the corpses of the Miain Here and
there men bearing ltters walked over the battie-fle 1, seeking
and carrying off the surirns.

At the moment that une of tiese litters, borne and escorted I
by soldiers, preeeded by a woman -with a Iantern, pasRed near
a lieàp of bodies horribly inutilated, a voice cried feebly, IlTo
nme, ny friends! " It mas a young foot snidier-; a shot had
terribly torn Iis side, li wcas juqt about to die "lYou cannt I
liemr iue lience, " said lie, '<f kutiw that rny last moment is fast
npproaching, but I arn glati tu >Fce friendly faces c tire mv
reason fornikes nie. * * * I have a grecat favour to acý.

and I hiope tliat one of you will bc preserved Wo accomplishi itY
Thenpercelvitig the %, on.an, 'Oli' Marlame, Oh>d will preserve
you for this i<soy ,u will go to my poor niother, you -%vill1iconsole lier, for wvomen alune kuuw how to use words whidli eau

Iheal a wounded Ileart Tell licr that her sou dieci like a I
Jsoldier ; tell lier ailso that lie died a Clhristian. Take lier thisfNew Testament, whiclî some un1lnown friend gave mé when we

were embarking. Tell my mother that this book bas made of

it lias diseovered to him tie abyss into whieh hie was plunged;
jit lia$ sliuWzvi hlm the teans tif salvation by tlie grace of Gbd,
and tliroîîgh faith iu te mieri ts of a -%viour, it bas heen a
suceour Wo hlm in days çèf tiuuble, ar.-] it bas given hlmn in bis
last mumentS the çouràtgc ueccsgîry te appear with calmness Hl
liefore his lamt grtît, t;i>d-tb,2 lihtîvcnIy tribunal. VAU will
find my motlier inh UIraer&c of tlie Innncent-z,' at Pari-, She l

hil ave rucuived the fittal unt3., é-he w:hi bc inconsolable - but I
uwîlI givo Lier>thIs mne<sage uf pcace ; you -%ill read iL with i

her ;you i*11i Clbrdc all ruy loved one's for me, and Tsidore
Bridhe will ti.wk ý vu fur iL, in begging yuu to unite withî hlm
in is at p rayer.>

The liardest an d most unbelieving lîeart could not have re-
sistcd the last request of tIc dying man. These soldiers, wmho
had doubtlcss faced without fiinching the immense perila of tlat
day, fell on tlîeir linees by tlîe side o? the sufferer.

ZUlie woman liad passed lier arm under tIe Ieavy lîead o? the
sOdier. "O our God," said lie. "lThou ail gond and almiglity,
Thiou -who lias tauglît me Wo pray, bless Thon my mother, con-
sole lier, maire bier forget the wandûrings -of myyoutbi; grant
to lier the sanie ]knoî%vlcdge of thyseif tîat Thou hast givea toIme; grant that xny bro hers and sisters inay leara Thy ways.
Take care of Uiese brave mnen 'whom Thou hast sent Wo me in
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anaver io my earnest prayer; kecep them from 'the isCry of
lihving far fru Ieu, asbi6t, tia woman in the wurk thut I have
given her to do., And now, nay Qed, I thauk Thee that Thou

hatoered tu me the duor uf lifo. May thy bLesý4ng rcst on
thus pius Christians vho arc distributiug thy Word to the
tuldierg, and on thuàe, Cisc>, WIIu corne tu bring that Word into
cUr camp. 1 thani. Vice, I thank Thou fui Thy boundiess
inercies 1"

Ieu was silent, and the pale light of the mocat lit uip hia dyv-
ing but happy face, lus spirit vas fdt3t pasbing away; the
Suldiers were.thUnglitful ar.d. 61llet; the wvoman in tear8, The
sufferer perceivel lier, hie turned gently towards lier, " You
vwili remember my nainie," taid lie, '- bucause it is writtea on the

:1 first page of my Tetanient," 4 * Il * * Be vas pilent
agaunl, bis featuruz reee the 8ufferiiuga bu vas uiadergoing.
rÉTe sergeaut appa caelied Lir. 1 shall w rite before tu-mcrrow
tù, Madame Briche," bitid lie, my htaodwritiog is ]enowa to
bjler, and wiii nut ahlrm lier, 1 shall Le able by degrpes .W
gbreak the Sad nuws to bier, and, un cur return, if Ged bri gs 'us.
tbuuck, ire shall be able Wu filoiàli e wvrk of cischixtion W]nbh g
ý ou Lave coirnritted tu us." "Tluaik yuu, Sergearut, whyn all
is over, you wlll titke thi6 book, fur I shall 1eep if. W the erpd,

<.whichi is eut far off. Stay neau me with your w tfe, the rest ean
Sluave nie, I cancitit prufit by thoir kind attentiuns , they wil lie
j more useful elsewhere." At a si-nfrcm robert theyd arted,
gand lie kneit dcovn ne tr his wife't uesi,t in supporting thueir
yourig friend. Suon the uloucd bega Wu flow func the mouth of
the dying man, theu death rattie wad heard, delirium fohIoored.

gAn hour thus passed. At leu-ti luis senses rutiit'ned for aj
puionient, he L~ ubiy mnut mut ed, "I'ardun-nuy motbr,-thankLs-

mjy Gud." Ilis head feu backwards, bue was nu more. The
1yug voma leaut tovwardb him, gave hlmi the lait kiss, and
tokh frum his band.,, already growitig euld, the bock irhicli had

.edi to, eternal life.-Juvenileissionary Record of Cliurc7e

SABBATH EXERCISES.
For December 21s.

Proave that isJ our duty to redecai thre time.
Paor lst-Ecc. ir, 10. 2nd-MTTH. vi, 33. 3rd-Rou.

-xii, Il. 4th-Epxx. v, 16. 16. 5th-Is. xxxvii, 18.
1For December 28th.

Prove fixe same 4~y examples of those 'who have redeemed
the time.
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- Paoew- let.-Jox iv, 34. 2nd-NumB. xiii, 30. Srd-lst
CunoN. xxix, 2. 3. 4th-2nd CimoN0. >=ri, 20. 2L~ bth-Ez.
vi, 14, 16. 6th-Nzu. xiii, 30. 31. 'lth-Fs. ixxx, 1'?. 18.
8th-Roxr. xv, :19.

How solemn is the recurrence of the first Sabbath of a
year!1 It is right that there 8bould then be cherished feelings
of joy and gladcess. But it is also right that the first Sabbath
of the .New Year, bhould be one of eperiad solernnity. The
period is oue of social gatherirlgs and greetings. Surely theI
Christian beada of farnilie3, vught to take epeial care that the
season xnay bc iniproved fur the highest,-the eternal good of
their housholds. Provo then,

For January 4th.
Thlat it is the duty of parents afid huadq of famille-s, fe attend to
the Christian trainwg of thieir chidren, and those under their
authority.

Paioop lst-Ex. xmi, 8. 2nd-DEuTr. vi, 20. Srd-Pnov.
xi,18. 4th-Pnov. xxx'. 6. ôth-Ei. v. 22. 26. 6thi-EH.

For January llth.
Prove the saine by examples.
Pitoor lot,-GzN. xviii, 19. 2nd-Josin. xxxv, 15.

A ])AIY PRA.YER

0 Lord, my- (led, to thee 1 cry,
To'àee I lift my lieart;

Ch 1 hear mie froin Thy Throne on high,
To me Thy grace impart.

When early niorning ligbts the sky
Let me before Thee fal-

Oh 1 may I tund Thy presence nigh,
My Pricat, My Rig, My Ail.

When mid-day's beanis descend on nie,
(OhI guide my footsteps then,

lest I be drawn fromn Truth and Thee
By worldly.ninded men.

And, when the sbndowsv of the night
Are darkening ail the land,

Securely trusting in Tby might
Let nie lie on Thy hand.
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0 Lord, my God, while hereoI live,
Till 1 amn called a-way,

Let day by day my actions prove
Xy love to Thee, 1 pray.

THE TURNING POINT.
ITwas at the beginniog of the holidave, when Mr. Dft-isi, a friend

~of my father, came to aee us, and he asked my parents to-let
me gohomnewith hlm. They consented, andlIwas mn.cb pleasèd
with the thouglit of guiug out of town. The journey was deliglit-
fui and when we reached Mr. Davis's houpe; everything looked
as if I,ý%as going; to have a fine time. Fred Davis, a boy about
my owvn age, touk me cordially by the band, and ail the farnily
soon 8eerned liko old friands. "Tlhis is going to be a holiday
worth having," I said to myseif several times during the even-

inas we ail played gaines, told riddles, and laughed and
ehatted, as meri1y as could be.

At last Mrs. Dais said it was bed-time. Thon 1 expected
family prayers, but we were very soon directed to our rooms.
How strange it secmed to me, for 1 had neyer beforo been in a
household without the family altar. "lCorne," said Fred,
"Mother saya you and I are Loin,-g to be bedfellows," and 1

followed lim up two flights of'atairs, to a nice littie chamber
whidh, he called his room, and ho opened a drawer and showed
me a box, and a boat, and kaives, and a powder-horn, and al
his treasures, and told me a world of new things about what the
boys did thoe. He undressed firat and jumped into, bed. 1
was muoh longer about it, for a new set of thouglits began Wo
rise in my mind.

Wheu rny mother put my portmanteau into mny band just
before the coach started, sho said tenderly and in a low tone,
"l emember, Robert, that you are a Christian boy." I knew
very well wbat that moant, and 1 now had juat corne to a p it
of turne when lier words were Wo be minded. At home ws
taught the duties of a Obristian dhild; abroadI must not nerlect
them; and one of these was eveniug rye.From a verY fittie
boy 1 have been ia the habit of kneling, and asking forgivenes
of God for Jesus's sake, acknowledgin- bis mercies, and seelzing
Lis protection and blessing.

IlWhy don7t you corne Wo bed, Robert? cried Fred.
"What are you sitting there forit Can't you undresa 1"

Yus, yes, 1 could undress ; bnt ah, boys, I was afr-aid Wo pray
and afraid not topray. It seerned to me thatlI couid not kineel
dowa and pray before Fred, htwul eay Would he
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jnot laugli? The fearofaiFred male me ai*oward. YetlI oild
not lie duw n un a pi-ay erless bed. If 1 needcd the Prottetion

jo fmyflleavenly Father nt homne, low much more aibroadi 1
wi8hed that 1 laid dlept ailone, that Fred would go ta rleep, or 1
soruething elbe, I hairdly knew -%vhat But Fred -woul n g

2er"ps trngle lik thqe akeplace in the hosnm of every I
one whcn he-luaveb homne aind b( gins tà ûict for himself, aind on Il
'hi& decisian muay depend his chairaicter for tirne aind for etérnity. Il

boy,,corne ta bed," 1 rnustered courage Io say, "IwiIl kueei Il
down and pray firt ; that is al-%ay5 niy habit" «IPraiy1" said i1
Fred, turning hirmLelf aver on tlic pillnw, aind saig no more. J
Ris propriety of conduet made me aisharncd. ]Cere had I so
long been afraid of hiri, aind yet, %Yhcn he knew my wjshcs, lie'
waa quiet and con;ýcience triuanphedl I

That settled mny future coui se. Tt gave me streugtb for tiffe
to corne. I believe that the deciQson of tlac1 "chritian boy I hv
God'a blessiugi made the Chi isllzn man ; for in affer cearsý T J
was thruwn aniid trials ami1 temptations, wbicla mnu&4 have
drawn me au ay frvm (1o 1 and fi'omn virtué, lad it mot been far
muy settled habit af ýecrrt praayer.

let every boy v ho ha ; pious parentq Tend au i^think about t
jthis. You hm e been tralurd ii <'hrisi-an duties and princi pios
When yoaa go fruri homec, do riot liave tlicm behiud yoau. CarriyJ
thema with you andi stand hy them, and then, in wcakmess aad

rnany standon the scide If Your od and 'Saviour, af yot;r
mother s Gati andi Saviotir. of i'our fathcr's Gorf It iq by abnnx-
douing their Christian birthriglf tiat çn rnany bysg try
aud gruw up tu bu y vutiI m, n .1iiunnuriul thela' pareut w1t.
ont Goti and without ho-lc in the world.

TWO SIPES TO TUE QUESTION.

WaaE- a mani dies, puuple genui.tlIj- inquirû. 'Whait property

lias ho sent beforo laina 1

A I3EkUIFUL THOUQHT.

Soers one its said of tlioze who die yoong, thait Ilthey aire likeo i
the lambs 'whicli the Alpine shepherds bear in thacîr arms taphiglier, grcener paistures, that thu fluckas inay foilow.1
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MISSIONS ABILOAD.
TENr' PUACX1ING IN souTII INDtAe

TnE foloawing is an abstract froin a lutter Latuly reoei,,ed .from
teRv. J. B. Sbar<ey, Masulipatam:

li I arn Dow wrîî1ig tLu in my tent, whichi is pitebed by the
sida of a large village. I anm ia a delighbtful grovi. of trees.
Tiiere are a great xnany weavers in this villnge, and no:smail
proportion of Brabwmsn. The former I iind simpleenotigh, and
1 carn get thens to.,it and liïtt:ii to the truth %~ith asucli attention;
bîîtthe latter are uot so docile, and, iastead of giving afair
auani impartialhelcring to our muessage, they proccd to attack

jus with much bevetity of languiage and bitterness of spirit. I'
had a Brabmin pricst in rny ttait this morning, and lie was en-

pdeavouring to tliow, Ly very bubtliuarumentg, that the living
i pîtciple iu man zau uni.inationi fruni Gud, and that after ità'release front the body, w hich hie sîuppoz5es to be a composition of
five el ements, it returneil to its, oneness with the AII-pervading
8p'nt 1 Hie held that God does not, trouble Hinsseif with the
jaffirs ofoVur world, and that die distinction between virtue and
vice is altogether arbitrary and Quanýentio;ial. le represents a

Il large class of tu eduicated Bralîmiins, who tibow their elevernesa,
inot se moch by aiguments as in their illustrations, wbich go for

j; arguments in their estimation, and are used with inuch dexteri-
1ty and readiness. Tise next visitor I received wvas a Brahmin
1sclioolmaster. I asked Ihuai to definesin: 'To kilt an ant-is a

1 sin, ' lie replied. Tokillacat isagreatter crinielu Hindou thîcoa
Il gy than to miurder a Pariais or Shou-dratli 1 Tien I gave my
il visitor St,. John's dt;fiuition of ,ini, and our blesse<l Lui-d'a sum*.
Il mary of tie hîav, and explained how e'very sinful net wvas a-via
glation of the iaw (f lote , bu w as much surpribed. I followed it
un uby presuîîtiig Cliri:ît to hlm, and gave hLm a Gospel of St.
Matthew to read. The Hlindos are eabily d*scouraged. Tliey
open the Gospel of St. Matthew, they Elnd tie opening verses
full of liard tiames, and, supposing the rest of the book to be just
as difficuit, they give sap reading entirely, and cast the book
aside. WVe are obliged now to poin~t out where the history be-
gins. The Gospul t-oo.nJ: ini the strects ofour viL'ages and towns,
and the mea bave so far got over thtir prejudices as to venture
ta visit us in our tenta. It is a defiletnent for a Brahmn to
corne la aur tent made of clotb. Sa far we can speak of sua-
cess; but vvhat is this whîere the heart is frept back? The
wonîcn of the higher classes are stili inaccessible. Degradation.
and!ignorance are stili tieir lot. Thley are perfect slaves, though
willing and appareatly cheerful slaves. They count their drud-
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gery a privilege, and to wait on their husbandas with folded
Iaands and txrenbling looks is looked upoun a the very essence
and pattern of a faithful wife. Sometimes those poor women
look over a low wall, or peep through a narrow window. or get
behind a door with j uet one oye visi ble, while 1 stand preadiing
te the people in the streets. The old women are bold enough,
and bolder sornetimes than men. Mueli requires te bo accota-
plished, but we know who has said, 'By my Spirit.' <fr."

4«I an writing this in the midet of niy network. May the
Spirit cf prayer ho pourcd out on the (Jhurch of Christ, and
may the kingdom, cf the stone soon becomo the kingdom of the
mountain, ut Mlis coming whose are the kingdonis of this world 1

"1THIS MAN RECEl VETH[ SINNERLS."1
LuiS xv. 2

«ITmus man rceiveth. sinners:"
IlThis mn"-and -who, was Heo!

Beneath a servant's humble forai,
"lQed manifcst"' we see.

This man rceeiveth sinners"
0f every kind and grade;

On hirn the guilt, cf sinful nien,
Upon tho cross was laid.

"This ruan recei7etli sinners;

Cy soul put in thy dlaim,
ersurely thou must own that that

A#lone can be thy name.

"This man receiveik sinnors;"1
Sweet thought for 6uch as me 1

For then Ho will net cast me eut
ARl ilthy theugh I be.

"This mian receiveth, sinners."
Yea, Ucfs theni freely corne,

Re meets the prodigall£alf-way,
A&nd safely guides hini home.

"This ma receiveth, sinners.
The saints in heaven aboeo

Shall own, that they are sinners saved
By free, forgiving love.


